
Tomorrow ut tho Stuto Fav>|g^
A pleasant time is anticipated At

tho StAto farm to-morrow. A party
of uhoi^t sixty including tho Hour. I
of Dirootors of tho South Carolina
Ponitont'ary, tho Oovoruor and
Stuto officials will take un outing
thoro. Wo acknowledge with thanks
a kind invitation to ho ono of the
party. Wo will ho thoro.

A Moat Unfovtmv«to Acotrtontal
Shooing.

Lnat Wednesday Messrs. J. N.
Jones And John Hnmmond of West
WAtereo wcro (out hunting when
Mr, Jonos'flgun was nooidontnllv
discharged, tho load taking ellVet
in ono side of Mr, Hammond'* fueo
and head. The wonud is a yery
serious ono and it is feared vviil
piovo fatal.

). Women of Note
Always ondoAvor to Iiavo vigorous

intolleoU Siekly women never
amount to much in tho world of lot-
tors, industry, or as housekeepers
Don't let your vitntliy run down if
yon wnnt. to mako your mark in tho
world, I)r. Bellamy's Gossypium is
your best friend. It regulates An 1
builds up After all olso has Tailed. SI
por hottlo by druggists, or send to
the Bellamy Mfg. Co., Box 100, At¬
lanta, Qa,

Grand Central Hotel.
Messrs. A. II. Green <fc Son have

recently tnkon tho nolo proprietor¬
ship of the Grand Central Hotel,
Columbia, and have under head¬
way a thorough renovation of the
hoiel from top to bottom. The
business of tho hotel, it is said, hns
increased wonderfully since these
improvements have been made.
The cuisino depurtiftont is looked
after by experienced men under the
persona) supervision of Mr. Green.
When in Columbia yon could not
do better than stop at the" Grand
Central Hotel.

Tho Jury.
The following is a list of the

petit jury to serve for the coming
June term of court:

Jus D Gardner, K A Young,
Thcs Gardner, Kobt B Anderson,
Robt A IJaskins. I) W .Joy, Thos
T Bookman, B M ICnglish, J VV
Gardner, John D Pe«k, John Mc¬
Donald, W A Gardner, S D Catoe,
j J Thompson, Gillian K Horton,
Archie F Young, II F Ilailo, Jauirs
Lit Ross, David Witherspoon, J C
Gaston, Sr., Melton Roacho, Travis
lieynoldp, G B McCoy, William 'J
Pitts, J T Ij Arrnnts, Levi C Pate,
F L Outlaw, jWin A Sanders, Math-
cw West, W A McDowell, A C Me-
Leod, J V Welsh, K V Kelly, S A
West, W C Ilorton, D M Bcthune,
Jr.,

Cedar Crook.
May 31.

Dear Cliroiiiclo I'lo give you a

few dots from our burg I his week,
A daughter of Mr \V. R. Tidwel

^ died la9t Thursday, the 27th., our

deepest sympntliiofi go out for the
bereaved family.
Mi&s Minnie GofT ono of Antioch'e

sweetest young ladies, paid her cous¬

in, Miss Sallie Smith a very pleas¬
ant visit last Sunday.
Miss Lillian Galloway, of Ionin,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
.fiiends here.

Wre had the pleasuro of attending
a picnic at Rev. J. W. Davis' saw

mill, everything wns carried out very
nice 'and all enjoyed themselves

Mr. A. TJ. AVatts, of Flint Hill,
omd his two charming joung dangh.

/ tors were in our I urg last Thursday.
With best wishes I'le close.

Blanche.

Pi omi«cuoup Items.

The only thing a man wants nf-
ler he gets all the money he needs,
is more. Judicious . advertising

it.

THE ONLY. True Blood Purifier
prominently in the public oye to¬

day is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOp'8.
Perhaps yo»r neighbor is too po¬

lite to teil you hm, but still he docs
liot like to loan . you his paper.
Subscribe for it yourself, and you
will never regret- It.

Itch on human, mange on* horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30
minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. rThii never fails. S#ld by
Dr. F.^t. Zemp, Druggist, Camden,
S. C.
Wonderful are the cures by Hood's

Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
as tho one true, blood purifier, jt makes
pure, rich, hcalthy^ifti-giving blood.
Hood's Pills" for the liver and

bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 26c.

CASTORIA
For Inikntf and Children.

English Spavin Liniment re*'
rooyes all Haid, Soft or^Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses,
Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, RfngiBofee, Stifles,
Sprains, . 1 I Swollen Throats,

oat lMttl*. Wimotiil ihe ido»«
I BUaUV Tur«
WW of Dji Ji . L' fclttPi

Rudy'l File Suppository
J 1b guaranteed to euro l'iles and

j Constipation, or money refunded,
f>0 et9. per box. Send for list "of

iua iv 4 i 41 i\ u if 1 > ui^iniui t iiui«

maciat, Lanoaster, Pa. Kor sale
by all first-class druggists every¬
where, and in Camden, S. by
Frank M. Zovnp.

What onmo near being a soiious
conilagration occurred ou last Wed¬
nesday afternoon by lire breaking
out in a small out-building in tho
rear of Mr. Goo. T. Little's stable
lot. For a while thd'Atables worn
in emminent danger, as was also
the old wooden warehouse just
back of Mr. <). 10. Vaughan's store
which caught several tunes. It was

only by good work by tho llremcn
that the lire was stopped before
more serious damage was do lie.
On the saino day about midday

a lite occurred at the State Hospi¬
tal for tho Insane, in Columbia,
which destroyed "the laundry >of
that institution with a loss of
about twenty thousand dollars.
Kor a whi'o tho wholo Asylum was
threatened. During tho bustle and
excitement of tho lire one of the
male inmates escaped but was soon

afterwards caught and brought
hack.

Firos.

MjfcPArrott Replies to C. O. N. Soli-
<h\to. r

Bishopville, S. C.JJunc l, 1897
Kdilor Camden Chronicle: ta*

Dear Sir:.With your
pernrssion I will have n low words
to say in answer to a communication
which appeared in Inst week's issue
>jf your valuablo paper ovor tho non
'le plume of 0. O. N. Solidatc. Some
of the allegations therein made, are

calculated to mislead and I wish
briefly to notice such.

In (ho first place I will siy that
from Wie beginning, I have been in
ornately associated with the advo¬
cates of tho onco proposod now

County of Sa\cm, and am now doinp
what I can to aid othors in establish-
ing Keo 'County. I am and have
been in all thq meetings held, and
have heard tho measure discussed
pro and con and have time
and again been a listener
whilo individuals discussed the
merits and demerits of a proposed
now county; therefore I think I can

speak for most of tho advo¬
cates of tho new county in
these parts. I have no', nor havo 1
heard anyone spook of any portion
of tbo territory first tftken from Ker-
shnwCo as the "backwoods foction."
No one who ia worthy of notice and
who knows the sretion and tho peo
pie living therein, cut ofT by tho last
survey would speak of it as tlie ''back
woods section." Answering the
second charge of bu'ldozing will say
.we will havo to ask C. O. iN. Soli
(iato to specify, as we aro not awaro

that any uttcmpt has been made by
anyone to bulldoze any body. I a-

uroe with C. O N. Solidato that the
question for tho people living in the
nroa taken from Kershaw to form
bee County to consider is, "will their
taxes bo higher or lower if annexed
io Leo County." If C. 0. N. Soli-
date bad discussed that question in
hia article instead of indulging in in-
sinuations, mud slinging, etc., nil
concerned might have been the re¬

cipients of valuable information. I
submit to the people of Kerehaw co

interested, that their best way .to
judgo as to whether their taxes will
bo more or less is to inves¬
tigate and thereby ascer

tain whether no* or old
counties havo paid tho' most taxes
on their property in (say) the last
ton years. Tho statutes of tho
State show that Kershaw County's
annual levy for County purposes for
the last ton years average 0^ mills
per year; while Florence county has
only paid on an average since it wat*

established about 4 milld Neither
Hampton nor Borkeley or the other
now counties have leyied as many
mills as has Kershaw co in any year
since their formation. If these state-
mcnts are questioned I will give the
exact annual levy as tak^n from tho
statufos in all these countioe, and
let tho figures spoftV'for themselves,
Darlington county in^l$S8 parted
with 300 milos /of her territory to

help form Flor'enco; since then tho
county has built a twelve thousand
dollar jail, paid oflf her indebtedness
of about $9,000 and done it all with
an average annual levy of about 3$
mills, but little more than half of
what Kershaw co has paid. Does
that look like largo counties are

cheapest operated? Tho little slings
at some of Kershaw's citigon«s who
happen to favor the formation of the
proposed new county aro unworthy
the writer; I know I havn't; nor do
I believe that any advocates of tho
new county measure lias over tried
to boy the vote of any citizen of Ker.
shaw Co by offering to make him
Clerk of Court, Coroner or any other
kind of official. I unhesitatingly
say however tljn.t. suitable men to flil
any ollleo within tho gift of tho peo'
pie will not be bard to And in the
area taken from Kershaw Co and
they will donbuess' come in for their
nail share of the vffices when. "Lee
County" is established. TJie'argu.
moot used that by consolidating
three counties the expense' of six
courts an& 2 sets of officials
would bo ..saved does not bo!4
when weighed with the facts
in such easel The State of Georgia
has a county for evert 450 square
miles, and there is n<&4a county tft
(he sUte that collects from its citi*
zens as many mills per year as do
the large counties in 8oath Carolina.
The facts In the ease Wfrrant the
assertion that small eoantles srs

eh&rpHt-opsnted;- feftt managed,
most convenient to the people and
Ufcitfor all concerned, C. O. H. Sol'
marurnr^cLi
mr-^r *'

T|to Chroniclu's Kara cms* Contest
opens up to-day. 'I' lie plaa is this :

Below is puplishod u coupon ton-

mining a lil it nk lino upon which is
lo 1 10 written the name of tl.ro far-
mer who the sender e« nalddrs the
I ictj I oi)o in Kershaw county.! The J
coupon ia to ho cut out and rViailod
(or brought) to this olHce. nc-
v.ount will/lie kept of ihe volt ft east
and nin#Cy days after thin dalo
(Mav 2lat.) Tho Chronicle will pre¬
sent to the farmer receiving the
highest number of votes a valuable
cotton iilnnttfl'. Who will enjoy tho
diaii neil\>a/<>f being tho best fann-
*m in ^Kershnw country Send in
the coupons for your favorite farin-
n!
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IIow The Voto Stands:
B M llrown, Camden, 2
B M Pearc*, Camden, 1
It G Team, Caimlon, 1
J S Gardner, Wostville, 1

W E Arledge, Camden, 1
J W Dnvfs, Antiorh. 1

Q XV Mosclcy, Camden, ft
B M Hudson, Camden, > 3

A B Kabon, Camden, 2
W F Itusscll , Wcstville, 'I

It MeTi Brown, Camden ,
V

I F Holland, Camden, 2
J ];) Creed, Cantoy, 2
J A liahon, Camden-, «'l
DM Bethunc, Lynch wood, '¦!

J M Kirkley, Abney,. 2
,1 T Arrant,», Camden, 2 !
flon't Tobaoco Spit and Brnoko Your Lifo Away.

11' von want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bemado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako rJo-To-lJae,
tiio wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pound h in ten days.
Over 400,(XX) cured. Buy No-To-Bao of your
druggist, undcf guarauteo to cure, 60o or

f I .00. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling ltemedy Co., Chicago or Now York.

Advertised Letters.
For week ending Ma}* 30, 1887 :

.1 I) Dinkinp, Alex Hell, Clara Col-
linton, Steele Glndney, Johnnie
Murphy, Anthony McLendon, C M
Massebean, W P McGill, John
Pickett, Daylos Reed, JC h Peek 8
letters, D L Alexander returned
dead letter.

O. J. Shannon, P, M.

From the Apalachiana to the Atlantic,

The eartlini|oke felt horo Mou-
day extended over the wholo coun¬

try. It was very slight in the. Wes¬
tern States and seems to have been
more severe in North Carolina and
Virginia than anywhere eUo. In
Charlotte pictures were shaken
(rom their places on the walls and
bricks were thrown from several
chimneys. At ConQord, N. C, tl^e
tops of two chimneys at the jail
were shaken off. In many cities
and towns in Virginia bricks were

shaken from chimneys and plaster¬
ing from the ceiling.

ItfningVMansion,
Interesting Description
of Thfs' Old Home¬

stead.
FALLING INTO DISUSE

Contains a Library of Rare and Val¬
uable Books.Portraits of

Jffpny Ancestors.
Mr. David H. Williams, Jr., is having

printed descrlptivo circulars of the old
Manning Mansion in Clarendon county,
which be pro'none# to convert into a gun
club.- The following description of the
niftnnion from the Columbia State is be¬
ing published by Mr. Williams:
Perhaps The State is not anxious to

publish magazine articles, or articles
which do nqt contain a strictly news val¬
ue, but the "w riter of thc*o line^ hopes
for pardon in venturing this article as

an incomplete description of what has
already bccome, sod as time paste*- oh

will still more become, a placo of
Interest in Southr Carolina. > A pen more

fscile, a vocabulary more complete, a

descriptive pfrwer more ingenius, would
Le necessary to do justice to what ia
known as the old Governor
Manning t^antion in Clarendon county.
Tbo writer, therefore, only offers these
lines to relate * few impressions gather¬
ed while on a visit of * few hours to this
old costie, which is now going to ruin,
and hopes that some day H will receive
at competent hands its jnst meed of
praise «n4 take Its cla<*» among the ijt*
erature describing the greal monuments
of ante-bellum ffeath Carolina wealth
and ewltnre.

I The trip .pokenj>f was taken from
[Manning, named in honor of Governor

bkrfaJf*r*
nd* ^""flomaa*" d ^e'f "Ita

jyeong lad/es and gamWmen, of whom

pleasantly .11 l«. a J .) \ <pent (h»vor-
i > « n* -John I. Main'iiiu', it will 1». lomcm-
beretf by those who olijo\ ctl the picas-

j lire of k li«»\v i nj» liim icprcjscntcd the
'^ighost typo of :i sruthovn VjiMil Ionian, A
man more cultured than ho was nm t« >

bo foil ltd in .ill ! hi* bcuntiuil southland,
and i:i addition lc> his many 14r.it os, hi*

I portVet manner.*, hi- magnificent phy*-
t ique itnj his handsome face, ho w rt s the

I owner ef largo estates in tho State of
I.oni dana a* well us In* wealth in tho
State w lib li ho IihiI tho honor to ho gov.
ernor of.

Hut it is not tho writer's intention to
attempt ti biography « f tho governor,
ami ho therefore oli'or s in advance his
apologies t«> those nit'inh -rs ot the (ami-
1\ t»r relatives who niav peruse those
Inn s, for i\f)y historical tact wliieh may
not ho given in detail and absolute «o.

euiacy. U is intent ion is only to give a
small ooncoption of what there is » f in

I ores t to lover* of art, sculpture and ar¬

chitect uro yot in store for those who
have not had tho pleasure of visiting
these grounds.
The ohl Manning mnnsjou is about ??

miles from Manning, tho oonntv seat of
Clarendon, audi* easily reached. It is
in tho western portion of the oonntv, the
curve of tho Nantoo, four miles from
I 'i nowood, a thriving little station on tho
Muneliostor and Augusta railroad It in
nestled among What Is now known as the
"Sand Hills," hut in the days of more
than a eontury ago were known as tho
' High 1 1 ills of t ho Santeo," It will ho I
remembered that it was among those I
famous hills where Francis Marion, tho
'' Revolutionary Swamp Fox," loved t;>
retreat duriug'tho long and hot Summer
months in order that ho might recruit I
his stock and recuperate his won. -out
men. It was also near those hills where
Lord Cornwallis passed in his historic I
march from tho low country to Camden.
I I is road is yet easily discerned, in many I
plaeis, ami not many years since, lower I
down the river, an ohl bayonet- , sup¬
posed from its length to have been a Itriul
Nil weopou, was plowed up. Tho hills]
in this immediate vicinity approach near
to mount inns and are very sandy. At
It loom 11 ill plantation, only a few miles
distant, there stands a hill from whoso
summit it is related that the lands in
four counties, Sumter, Rich land,Orange¬
burg and Clarendon, can easily ho view¬
ed. Among those hills the scrubby
black jack and oak is tho principle tree
of the harvest, and an occasional dwarf
long loaf pine stands as a sentry. Ro-
twooo tliM many hills uro numerous tittle I
dolla and spring heads, rushing, rippling
brandies and gushing springs. Many J
people in South Carolina have no idea
that in Clarendon, what is commonly I
accepted as a low country county, there
exists such a community where tho J
scenery borders on to mouiitaii'oiis, It
is easy, then, to imagine why it. was (hut
Marion would select, this seoiion to re¬

cuperate and where tho Santce swamps
o tiered him convenient opportunity of

acquiring and retaining his commonly
known nick-name 01 "Swamp Fox. "

It is also easily understood why it was
that Governor Manning, a lever of the
boautu of nature, and possessing «

proud and chivulric spii it and admiration
for his.oric ground, should ha vo select-
ed the spot which he did for tho erection
of his mansion, This is the community
whiuli has furnished to South Carolina
five governors.two Mannings and three
Hicbardsons,
Covernor Planning erected this house

in 1S.°»D to 1K42, and spent about $ 1 00. -

000 in its building and beRUtifying, It
was here that ho lived and raised his
family, and the houso was occupied up
to some 12 or 15 years a^o, when the
governor began spending most of his
time with his daughter, Mrs. Williams
of Camden, where ho died. The mansion
is not now occupied. In one of the
brick outhousps in the large yard lives
"Undo lien Pleasant," who has the
keys to tho house. "'Uncle lien" wps

born tn Vlr&lnin, was bought at tho age
of 12, and 0111110 to 8onth Carolina about
a year afterward. Hw has resided hero
for tho past fiO years, lie was tin* body
servant of the governor, going with him
on his trips to the north and other purls.
And only the governor himself eould

havo excelled what. Undo Hen now is
for politeness. }fe takes great pleasure
in showing visitors tho grounds and car¬

rying thoni through tho residence and
explaining to them the history connect¬
ed with tho various antiquities.
Tho .mansion Itself now makes one think

of grandeur deserted, of magnificence
castaway, rind is rapidly falling a victim
to tho ravages of cruel and destructive
ti-no. .The houso was built of brick and
trimmed with granite. The main body is
about CO feet square, with n largo oastlc*
shaped court for the stairway In tho roar,
and wjngs running otf on either side. It
has two full stories besides the rooms in
the third story where the servants used to

sloop, and besides tlio cellars underneath.
The front porch runs the entire width o;f
the building, the tloor being made of til¬
ing, and six massive high columns, fully
four feet In diameter, present a most im¬
posing scene to the eve that is unaccustom¬
ed to viewing the public buildings in large
cities. Much of the material used in the
building of this beautiful castlo came, from
other parts. Some of It/ was landed at
Charleston, thenco transferred to steam-

^ «s

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

T. A. Slocum, M. C.f tho Groat Chem¬
ist and 'Scientist, Will Send Free

to the afflicted, Three Bottles
of Hfg~" Newly Discovered
Remedied to Cure Con¬
sumption and all
! Inmjj Troubles.

Nothing could bo fairer, more

philuuthropic or carry more joy to
the afflicted than the offer of T.
A. Slocum, M. C., of New. York
City.

Confident that he has discover¬
ed a reliahlo cure for consumption
and all bronchial, throat and lung
disease*, general decline and weak¬
ness, lo<<j of flesh and all crindU
tions o? wasting, and to makG its
great merits known, he will tend

[ free, 'nee bottles to any reader of

j The Chronicle who may be suffer-
ing.
Already this "new scientific

course of .medicine" has perma¬
nently curAd thousands of appar¬
ently homeless cases.
.The J)octor considers it re¬

ligious duty. a duty which he
owes to humanity.to donate IHa
Infallible cure. %.

He has proved the dreaded con¬

sumption to l*» a curable disease

beyond any doubt, and has *),!» flic
in his American and European la-
bpratofiea teatio»onisls of exper¬
ience from ibas$ hcueflited *nd
pored, in all part* of the world.

Don't delay until it la too UU.
Consumption, uninterrupted,roeana
speedy and "certain defetb. Ad¬
dress T. A. 81ocum, M.C., Pine
.tf^Vl*c»r~Y<>rk, tort when wi it-

ing the Doctor, give exprona and
l>fl»tofftr» nddreas» 'jnd ph-asejn»*n-

tfji/H .rth'lu in The

Tho Kamous (lilt ftdge Store, in addition to the many vare

bargains o liered heretofore, announces to the trading public
tliat tor the next

30 DAYS
goods will be sold almost regardless of profit. We must sell,
and NKIili WK WIIjIj; so come at onee and get your
share of bargains.
The time for our annual stock-taking is fast approaching, and

wishing to reduce our stock to the lowest notch that we may
have less to inventory, we are willing to sacrifice profits.

It is useless to expatiate upon the styles, qualities, choice se¬

lections, &c., of our stock as OUR REPUTATION IS
TOO WELL ESTABLISHED TO MAKE THIS
QUESTIONABLE, and will not attempt to say more

than that we try to GUARD WELL OUR REPU¬
TATION.

It will cost you nothing to look, AND NOT MUCH
IF YOU BUY, and with these facts before you, we hope
that you will at least, favor us with a call before making your
purchases, ?

VERY RESPECTFULLY;

P. T. VILLEPIGUE,
Proprietor.

8 lbs. of good Rio Coffee for $1.00. Arbuckles Celebrated
Arosa Parched Coffee 20c. per lb. 2 lbs. Coffee, parched and

ground, for 25c. Columbia River Salmon 12 l-2c., all other
brands 10c. Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans, only 8c. Peaches, 3 lb.
cans, only 7c. Best Keg Soda only 6c per lb. 2 qt. Covered
Bucket only 5c. I qt. Coffee Pots only 5c. Nice heavy Turn
biers only 20c set. IJeinz's celebrated Pickles and Sauces at

lowest prices., IB lbft standard granulated Sugar $1.00. A
full line of heavy and fancy Groceries always in stock and eUj
lowest prices. A real good Tobacco fo? 20c to 35c perlb. A

good smoking Tobacco at only 20c pgr lb. All goods guaran.
teed as represented. C

A GREAT SCHEME!
ABSOLUTELY GIVEN AWAY.NO CHARGE, NO CON¬

DITIONS!
1

The following grand prizes will be given away to customers:

1ST.
A Gold Plated Watch worth $20.00, 20 years guarantee. No

charge, no conditions.
2ND:. ,

A Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine, second band, "but1
in good condition.

3RD.
A Double Case Silver Watch worth about $15.00. . j

4 TIT.
A good open face silver case warch worth aot $10.00.

I .
5TH.

A good nickle case watch worth about $5.00.
6TH.

A good nio.klc case watch worth about $2.00.
7TH, 8Tti, AND lOTIi,

" Jewelry prizes ranging intvalue from 25c to $1.00.
11TH TO 30TH,

Rrizes consisting ot household articles.
Remember, there are no charges nor conditions to above?

distribution of prizes. Any purchaser of TWO DOLLARS
worth of goods for cash at one time at amufttore will -be-enti¬
tled to a ticket. There are only three hundred tickets. Draw¬
ing will take place as soon aa.tiAkets have been

*given aWav.

The mode of drawing will bem follows: A little boy will be
blind folded, flrstticket tjrawn.will take first prize. 2nd ticket
drawn will take 2nd prize, 3rd tioket drawn^ will take 3rd
n'iw *nd «o on.

to
to

ipcd
s and brought un th^ SUntee river

aft; ?'« blulT unit hauled in wagons
v..,u Other material was tdiipp

. 1 v |tods. Other material wm

, .Vj^H'hp«tor ami hauled across tho
' that point. Tho roof is coy-

Gic KrOh\oj- other melal, which litis

. <> old Afa^^f timo magnificently. Tho
"¦* '<» tho rosid^jicuold wa^Ht »»«no »i|uh,,,,:;v

...uulry I"
t'ml Afllli Uli. piwsttKO-
from anilnwlll ?¦»'.'£ "Jtakes one into a \vir^rV"s .m(11^

la.gc rooms on ciihTOf»r',around in t!his pas ',n fn.
Hercules and Sclpio AfriflWM^;^,^.
sur, the mother of Julius iH now
l us Caesar and several olhoncvS^j(,|)U
port raits of Gov. Hiehard J. MS*"
liter of John I j. , Gov. John Pctei
son, father of the ex Governor w

living, Klissabcth Manning, mother of
I,., of James UeVau, the painter who
dueed the beautiful portraits, with
date l8H!i, inscribed, and others ornament*
the walls. Tho Governor's sword rests up¬
on the hut ruck, and upon its pegs also
hang several of the hats that he used to
wear In one of the largo drawing rooms
the walls tire set with immense mirrors.
>ome of them something lika 7 by 10 feet
iu size Ohl-time cunole sticks, somo of
them seven feet high, with places for many
tuners, together with lamps having beauti¬
ful glass prism dangles, arc arranged
mound in tho room. Two largo Japanese
vases are said to have cost $1,600, and one
of them gutting accidentally broken u lualo
lo the other one was purchased for $f»tH).
The furuitu.ro, most of it being ofbeauli.
ful rosewood, highly polished, remains in
place ju<t as it was used in days gone by.
Numerous books of rare interest lie

upon the many marble mantles, and auto¬
graph albums of the family, along with a
few pmluctious of original effort , may ho
found. Mahogany tables and various arti¬
cles of furniture in place would seem to im¬
ply that the mansion was only yesterday
vacated.
An entrance to I he library was tho spe¬

cial priviledge granted by Uncle Hen to
the party, but not until tho condition was

imposed that no volume was to bo handled,
A visit to this sacred and inusky store¬
house of so much of written knowledge
only serves lo deepen the desire, to sharp¬
en tho appetite, lo whet the passion of
(he searcher after gems of literary antiqui¬
ty. A number approaching a thousand
v'olumoH of rare hooks ami of multiford
ages is what tho visitor sees and is wont to
examine. Tho titles on their backs reveal
that the seaichor after scientific facts may
here loam what tho learned men of long
ago thought and wrote, lie who would liko
to learn of. legal matters which wero con.

«idered in past centuries might here grat¬
ify Ids curiosity. Tho lover of history
might hero sit and peruse the record of
things which happened iu time when the
memory of man runneth not to the contra¬
ry. Nor would the lover of fiction fail lo
gratify his appetite for the most generous
assortment of imaginary productions, or

the student of divine matters lack for the
works of the deepest ami most mioiont re¬
search.

Hut tho writer must not attempt to go
too ileeplv into detail. His object is not so

much todesoribo as to awaken somo one

who may and will. I might devote many
more lnies'in an attempt to picture thoar*
tides of antique furniture, of wall decora*
tions, to describe tho statuary, tho archi¬
tecture, tho old drives about the premises
which are now almost washed away by tho
rains of decades, of tho delapidated stablos,
of tlio trees, of the woods near by, of the
spring down the hill arched with masonry
in the shape of a cathedral, of tho lodga
down at the entrance to the promises, of
the iron .gates, of tho bridge across a gush¬
ing stream and many other things. If
those humble lines moy arousd the interest
or some capable writer, eothat "Millford,"
the ahte-belum homo of Gov. John I;.
Manning, may be properly described, then
your contributor will leel that he has done
a valuablo servieo iu helping to perpetu¬
ate a knowledge of what the south was

and what South Carolina was in the days
whon men wero proud, honorablo and
chivalrous, when they loved their homos
and delighted iu making them beautiful.

J. II. L.

KJOOO'8 Safsnparllla lias over and
il over again proved by its curejs.
when all other preparations failed',' tfittl
it is tho Ono True BLOOD Pnrlflo'r.

.A. Q-A-IR/ID.
Mr. Editor, a rumor Is being circulat¬

ed that on Jlie 27th day ot March 1897,
I made affidavit before G. P. Bowen
Magistrate, .that on the 15th day of
MftrenfU8£>7» I was persuaded by R. "W.
Sutton, ^JTa^lHrate. to swear out., ceitam
warrant# against ono John Ilinson. I
toko this method bf laving to the publio
that I roado no sittyt aflidavU.'and if such
affidavit appears on in <X P» BowenV
office, it is utterly falbo s'jj.d' wi'Ji9tt.t
foundation, and is forgery of tho black¬
est typo. Magistrate Sutton is a gentle,
man and would do no such thing, I
made the third application to Suttyn ,bp'<
foro securing warrants against Hlnaon.Win. Gladden.

Citation.
South Carolina.Kershaw County.

1$ C. C. Holla, $80^ Probate Judgo.

Whereas, Robt. 8. Floyd muda suit
to mo, to grant him letter* of Adrolni?.
tration of the K«tate of and effec^ ,of
Nathaniel Gay, deceasod.
These lire therefore lo cite and adfroft*

iah all and singular tho kindned ¦ndCredi-
torsoftho said Nathaniel Gay. aeceaa-

ed, that they he and app?ar, before me,
in tho Court of Probate, to ba bald ai
Camden, S. C., on the 18th. day ofJune
next, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in tho ferenoon, to shew came, if
#nv they have, why the said Admlnls-'
trftion should not he granted.

iiiiyen undor my Hand this 1st day of
June. A. D., 1897. f.
PubUfihed - ilL /j

1897, in [ty;o
on the 4th day ofJune,»y 4

Camden Chronicle.
C. C. HAILB,

Probate Judsre.
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